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Dependence of GaAs/AlGaAs Superlattice Ionization Rates on Al Content

Toshlaki KAGAII|A, Hldetoshl IWAMURA, and Osamu MIKAMI
NTT Opto-electronics Laboratorles
3-1 Wakamlya, Morlnosato, Atsugl , Kanag:awa Japan

Effect of AI content (x) on GaAs/AlGaAs superlattlce
lonlzation rate was studied. The electron lonlzatlon rate is
enhanced when the AIGaAs of the barrler ls a dlrect transitlon
type. It ls drastlcally reduced by a l-X band crossover ln the
AIGaAS layer. At x=0.45, the excess multlplleatlon nolse ls
reduced to a value which corresponds to an lonlzatTon rate ratlo
of 0.14. It ls lncreased by the band crossover.

Contradictory results have been
reported for GaAs/AlGaAs superlattice
lonization rates (a,F). Although lt
was reported that electron ionization
rate ( a ) ts enhancedl, noise
reductLon of avalanche photodlodes
(APDs ) was not observed2. We have
studied Al content dependence of
GaAs/AI*Ga1 _*As superlattlce
lonlzatlon rates. It was found that a

is strongly lnfluenced by a | -X band
crossover of barrlers, and that nolse
ls reduced only when the barrler ls a
dlrect transltlon type. The

experlmental evldence of the nolse
reductlon by superlattlce structures
was obtalned for the first tlme.

The devlce 1s a p+-L-n+ structure.
MBE grown non-doped superlattice
(Lz=45o A, Lg=550 A., 25 perlods ) were
sandwlched by p*- and n*- GaAs

layers. Four types of samples were
prepared with x=0.3, 0.45, 0.55, and

0.65. It is expected that the
effective band offset gets maxlmum at
x=0.45 whlch ls the critical polnt of
the band crossover. A mesa structure
wlth a diameter of 200pm was formed
by chemical etchlng. Holes were

LC-5-5

etched in the substrate to llluninate
n* layer.

The breakdown volt&g€, VB, ranged
from 73V to 85V whlch was the same

range for the samples with all Al
contents. The darkcurrent at 0.gVB
was smaller than lnA and conparable
wlth- S1-APDs. The C-V measurement
showed that the undoped superlattice
region ls already depleted by a
bullt-ln potentlal.

The lonizatlon rates for samples
wtth x=0.45 and 0.55 are shown in
FlS.1 as a function of the reclprocal
electrlc fletd. At x=0.45, a ls
slgnlf,lcantly enhanced. On the other
hand, a at x=0.55 ls drastlcally
reduced compared wlth that at 0.4b.

Figure 2 shows the lonlzatlon
rates at an electrLc fleld of 2.5x105
Y/cm as a functlon of x. For the
sample wtth x=0.45, whieh ls thought
to have the maxlmum effectlve band
offset, a ls-enhanced and and becomes
greater than bulk by a factor of 5.
At x=0.3, s ls also enhanced even lf
the band offset ls snall compared
wlth x=0.45. Therefore, a lncreases
as the conductlon band offset 1s
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lncreased when the AlGaAs ls a dlrect
transition type. I{hen x further
lncreases and the barrier becomes an
lndlrect transltlon type t ot

drastlcally decreases and bocomes
comparable with bulk. On the other
hand, F ls almost lndependent of x.

Multiplication nolse was measured
for these four samples. Figure 3

shows the excess nolse factor of
samples x=0.45 and 0.55. The nolse
factor is remarkably reduced to a

value which corresponds to ionizatlon
rate ratlo (keff ) of 0.14 at x=0.45.
On the other hand, noise of x=0.55
sample fits to a theoretlcal curve of
k"1'1'=0.8. The effectlve lonization
rate ratlo obtained by fttting
theoretlcal curve to th'e measured
excess noise factor is also plotted
ln Flg.2 as a functlon of x. The
obtalned ratio keff 1s conslstent
wlth the directly measured lonizatlon
rates.
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For lndtrect barrier samples, the
naJorlty of electrons are at the X

valley of AIGaAs. It ls thought the
probabillty that they go to the GaAs

X valley at the lnterface ls large.
Electrons cannot obtaln kinetlc
energy through this process. This ls
the reason why a ls refuced by the
band crossover.
1) F.Capasso et al. APL 30(1982)38
2) N.Susa et al. JJAP 23(1984)3rZ
3) G.E.BuIman et aI. IEEE EDL-4
( 1983 ) 181
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FlS.1 Ionizatlon rates versus
reclprocal electric fteId. Data are
shown for samples with barrier A1
content of 0.45 (clrcles) and 0.55
(trlangles).

AI CONTENT

Fig.2 Dependence of ionlzatlou
rates at an electrlc fteld of 2.5x10b
Ylcm on the barrler AI content. The
effectlve lonlzatlon rate ratlo korr
obtalned from excess noise factor -13
also shown. Data from Ref.1 and 2 are
shown for comparlson.
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Excess noise factor of
samples wlth x=0.45 and 0.55 versus
multipllcatlon factor. The solld
Ilnes are theoretical curve wlth
lonlzatlon rate ratlos of 0.14 and
0.8 followlng Mclntyre's formula.
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